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5 Bay Close, St Helens, Tas 7216

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 8 Area: 6495 m2 Type: House

Dave Liebmann 

https://realsearch.com.au/5-bay-close-st-helens-tas-7216
https://realsearch.com.au/dave-liebmann-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-st-helens-2


Offers over $860,000

Nestled in over 1.5 acres of garden is this beautifully presented home just begging for you to call your own.  With features

and upgrades to satisfy the whole family, you will feel blessed to come home to 5 Bay Close every day.The three generous

bedrooms all have built in robes, with the master having a renovated ensuite.  The main bathroom has also been

renovated, and kitchen appliances have had recent upgrades, including the 900mm induction cook top and dishwasher. 

The huge lounge room, with its nine foot ceilings and wonderful windows on two sides, invites all-day sun and a feeling of

space.  The dedicated dining area could fit the largest of family dining suites for those large gatherings befitting this

wonderful location.  The full-length easterly-facing veranda (with its beautiful Moulting Bay views) has been filled in to

create an incredible family zone, encouraging weather-proof outdoor entertaining and capturing winter warmth for the

rest of the home.  This has added a new dimension to the home, with endless utilisation options.The expansive garden has

been meticulously created and maintained, with raised beds for various veggie gardens, roses and the incredible

raspberry patch.  There are various garden sheds, plus the 10x7m boat shed with 3.5m access plus 3m covered concrete

apron.  The 96,000l of water tanks secure your water supply, utilising the significant roof space of the home and main

shed.With the 3.8kW solar system, high power bills will become a distant memory.  At just 7km to St Helens and 6km to

Binalong Bay, you'll feel you’ve found paradise in your quiet pocket of this sought after region of Tasmania.St Helens is the

largest centre on the East Coast and offers an enviable lifestyle for anyone who appreciates living within easy access to

stunning natural beauty, fresh and salt water fishing, surfing, diving, world-class mountain bike trails, bush walking and

following exquisite food and wine trails.  The town is fully serviced with schools, hospital, hardware, cafes and restaurants,

community centre, light industrial area and employment opportunities.To view this beautiful home, please call me today to

arrange a private inspection.Zoned Rural Living Zone ACouncil rates approximately $1868


